
the Town-reeves of the said County, petitioning for the
issuing of a Proclamation for the purpose of fixing the
County Town and for the other purposes of the said Act.

Certain -onn- Ill. And whereas it is expedient to form a new County
bhips in 0- -out of parts of the Counties of Oxford, Wentworth and 5
worth andwa- Waterloo, Be it therefore enacted, That the:Township. of
terloo divided. Brantford in the County of Wentworth, shall be divided

into two Townships to be called- respectively the Town-
ship of East Brantford and the.T ownship of West Brant-

Brantford. ford; and the Township of East Brantiord shall include 10
and consist of all that part of the now Township .of'Brant-
ford lying east of: the Grand River, and the saidTown-
ship or West Brantford shall include and consist of all the
remaining part- of the: said now.,Township of Brautford;

numfris. and the Township of Dumfries.in the County o;Waterloo 15
shal be divided-into two Townships to:be call respec:-
tively the.Township of North Dumfriesand the Township
of South Dumfries; and the Township of North, Dum-
fries shall include.and consistof all that part.of the noly
Township of Dumfries lying north.of the line between the 20
sixth and seventh Concessions, and the Township of
South Dumfries shal include and consist of ail the remain-
ing part :of the-now- Township of Dumfries and the

Blenheim. Township of Blenheim in the Qounty of Oxford shall 6e
divided -into two Townshipsitoýbe called re.spectively the 25
Township ofNorth Blenheim ànd the Township ofSouih
Blenheim ; and; the :Township of North Blenheim shall
include and consist of all that part of tbe. now Toivnship
of Blenheiin- lying north of the li e between -the sev·enth
and eighth Concessions, andtheTowuship of Southflen- 30
heim shall include and:consist-of all the remaining part of
the now Township of Blenheim.

County of IV. And be:enactedj That. for all!the purpores Pf the
Branterecte Ac did in the-aPreamble to:thisAct,:theowlnshipspf
nud deseribed: ACt Cited nte.t ~ ,~W1~SP
tmporary., East Brantford 'and Wiest- Brantford,, Burfor.d, Qakland. 35
"t"°,"co."tie Onondaga,:Tuscarora,, South, Duinfries-and, Soih Blen

heim, shall-be detached froin the Countie.Qf Wen.qýrJh,
Waterloo.and Oxford respective1y,.andsba1l be a,,Coun-
ty, by the-name of ithe County, ofBrant, but shall remain
united,. each with .the County of-which it,now forms.pgrt, 40

,until such union shall.,be dissolved in the manner pro-
vided in the Act aforesaid.

County of V. And:.wheteas the population of thesai4 Çoqpt of
coDsideréa Brant exceeds twenty thousand,, Be it. tlherefore enacted,
if a Proclama- That thesaid Countyof Brant. shall for al] the purposes 45
nerstion of the Act - last- aforesaid, be considered .and dealt with

10 of the as if:a' Proclamation had issued -under thetenth seation of
tn Ac- the said.,Act.,namipg he .Town of Brantford in the .aaid

County,-as the LlUuniy Town theo.fi d -erecting the
Town-reeves of.thelsaidCounty theneleçted orjhLraf- 5G
ter to be elected for the same, into a Provisional Munici-


